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ESERCIZI DI RECUPERO
Indefi nite pronouns

 1 Sottolinea l’alternativa corretta.

1 You must promise you won’t tell everybody / 
nobody / anybody.

2 There’s anybody / somebody / nobody at the door 
for you.

3 Have we got anything / nothing / everything we 
need for the party?

4 There isn’t something / anything / nothing to eat: 
the fridge is empty!

5 I can’t remember where the pub is: I think it’s 
anywhere / somewhere / nowhere near the station.

6 I called the offi ce, but someone / anyone / no one 
answered. Where have they all gone?

7 There’s nothing / anything / everything you can do 
about it: you have to wait for him to call.

8 Darren seemed to know anybody / somebody / 
everybody at the party.

9 Are you going anywhere / nowhere / anybody nice 
tonight?

10 I’ve got something / anything / everything to tell you.

 2 Trasforma le frasi con anybody, anything, 

anywhere in frasi con nobody, nothing, nowhere e 

viceversa.

1 There was nobody in the library this morning.

2 There’s nothing I like in this shop.

3 There isn’t anywhere nice to go in this town.

4 I didn’t tell anybody about your new job.

5 We usually go to Pat’s by bus because there’s 
nowhere to park our car near her house.

6 There’s nobody who can do this job as well as you.

7 I’ve got nothing to say to you.

8 There isn’t anything in this box.

9 We didn’t meet anybody we knew at the party.

10 I haven’t had anything to eat since breakfast.

 3 Completa le frasi con i pronomi indefi niti dati.

anywhere  anything  no one  something  everything
nothing  everywhere  somewhere  someone  everybody

1 I can’t remember her name, but I’m sure I met her 
_____________ .

2 _____________ knows you better than your mother.
3 The exam was very easy: _____________ passed it.
4 I’ve looked for my glasses _____________ , but I 

can’t fi nd them.
5 _____________ has left this letter for you.
6 Did you buy _____________ at the shopping centre?
7 There’s _____________ on that table: what is it?
8 Is there _____________ nice we can go tonight?
9 I’ve put _____________ in my schoolbag: books, 

pens, pencils.
10 Go away! I want _____________ to do with you.

 4 Completa le frasi con un pronome indefi nito.

1 Waiter! There’s ______________ strange in my soup.
2 I don’t know ______________ who can speak Chinese.
3 When Claudia was in New York she met 

______________ who comes from her home town.
4 Why don’t we go out tonight? There’s 

______________ interesting on TV.
5 My bag must be ______________ in this room.
6 The concert was really good: ______________ liked it.
7 I’m sorry, but there isn’t ______________ I can do to 

help you.
8 John’s very clever: he knows ______________ about 

computers.
9 ______________ knows where Jack is: it’s a mystery.
10 We didn’t go ______________ last night because we 

were very tired.

 5 TRANSLATION Traduci.

1 Hai visto la mia calcolatrice da qualche parte?
2 Ha chiamato qualcuno mentre ero fuori?
3 Voglio trovare qualcosa di carino da dare a Andrew 

per il suo compleanno.
4 Ho già comprato tutto quello che ci serve per il pranzo.
5 È successo qualcosa di interessante mentre 

eravamo in vacanza?
6 Ho cercato dappertutto, ma non riesco a trovare il 

mio cellulare.
7 Nella famiglia di Anna hanno tutti gli occhi azzurri.
8 L’esame di storia era molto diffi cile: nessuno l’ha 

passato.
9 Fate qualcosa di speciale questo fi ne settimana?
10 Qualcuno sa quando è il prossimo test di inglese?


